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Hi everyone! Welcome
back. Did you enjoy your
lazy days of summer?
Take time out for you?
Spend time with good friends and relatives? Isn’t it nice to be able to say “Yup, did
all that! Now bring on the girls!!” Just like the kids returning to school, it will soon
time for us to head back. Take the time now to do some planning, set some goals
and get your unit organized so you can start the year refreshed. Let’s crank it up
ladies and hit the floor running. So many exciting things are happening with new
trainings, football with the Stamps held September 18th & our ‘take it or leave it‘
swap meet event to be held early October (date TBA). I’m looking forward to another terrific year of Guiding. How about you?
Leeanne Smith

Open House
To Guiders of all levels in Calgary Area: Enhance your Guiding programs! Join us at
the Guide Centre to find out what your Area Committees can do for you! Committee Open House – drop-in anytime! Wednesday, September 9, 2015 from 6:30 –
8:30pm & Saturday, October 3, 2015 from 1:30 – 3:30pm. Presented by your Committees: Camping, Cookies, International, Membership, Program, Public Relations
& Training.

Swap Meet
In early October (date TBA in the next Enews) we will be holding a swap meet at
the Guide Centre. Do you have craft materials, paper, Guiding supplies you no longer need that you’d like to donate? Or alternatively are you looking for new materials for the upcoming guiding year? We are now accepting donations at the Guide
Centre for our
next ‘take it
or leave it
event’.
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Camp Orientation
Thinking about taking your unit to camp?
“To book & go camping a any of the Calgary Area Campsites, you must attend a site orientation first”,
for the 2015/2016 Guiding season the please see the following scheduled orientation dates.
Lake Westover Orientations will be held Saturday September 12th, 2015 at 10:00am & Sunday September 13 at 2:00pm. Meeting at the Westover Parking lot site. The orientation takes about 2-3 hours, to
walk into the site, tour the site, and walk back to the parking lot. Dress for the weather. Bring water, a
snack or lunch, and sturdy walking shoes – or rubber boots if it is raining. Participants must let us if they
plan to attend and if they have to cancel, so we will know who to wait for at the parking lot. Contact the
Guide Center to register.
Jubilee Orientations will be held Sunday, October 18, 2015, Sunday, January 31, 2016 & Sunday, May 1,
2016 at 1:00pm. Please meet at the Jubilee site in Cochrane at the parking lot between Buffalo & Badger.
Contact the Guide Centre to register as well as for camp Jubilee brochures & more detailed information
about the site.
Mockingbird Orientations will be held Sunday, October 4, 2015 & Sunday May 15, 2016 at 1:00pm
Please meet at the Mockingbird site at the parking area in front of the main lodge. Contact the Guide Centre to register as well as for camp Mockingbird brochures & more detailed information about the site.
IASG Orientations will be held Saturday, May 28th, 2016 at 11:00am Meeting at IASG Gate at the site.
Contact the Guide Centre to register as well as for camp Mockingbird brochures & more detailed information about the site.

Lake Westover
Did you know we have a lakefront campsite 30 minutes from Calgary? To book for your guiding unit or family & friends you must complete an orientation first. WESTOVER Orientation will be held SEPTEMBER 12th
& 13th. Meeting at the Westover Parking lot site. Email or call the Guide Centre to register.
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TRAINING FALL 2015
The Training Committee wants to challenge you! All sessions will be offered at Guide Centre unless otherwise indicated. You MUST register for training sessions by calling the office at 403-283-8348 or email at
ggcinfo@calgarygirlguides.com. Provide your name, IMIS number, branch that you lead, District, your
phone number, your email address. We have a Training Challenge crest for 2015. Anytime you take a
training session, you can receive a crest. Ask your trainer!!

August 29 – New Guiders Training
Safe Guide
All About Your Branches (from Sparks to Rangers)
Building your Unit

9-11:30am
Noon-2:00pm
2:30-4:30pm

Guider Skills
September 16-Safe Guide
September 26-Outdoor Cooking
October 6-Safe Guide
October 16 –Fabric Dying
October 17-Fabric Dying
October 17 – Adult Learner
October 20 – Finance

7-9:30pm
9-4pm
7-9:30pm
6-10pm
9-5pm
9am
7-10pm

October 24 – New Guiders Training
Safe Guide
All About Your Branches (from Sparks to Rangers)
Building your Unit
Guider Skills

9-11:30am
Noon-2:00pm
2:30-4:30pm

Guider Skills
October 29 – Singing
November 14 – Residential Camping
November 17 – Safe Guide

7-9pm
9-5pm
7-9:30pm

Please note that Safe Guide compliance is part of all of our activities! That’s why it is a mandatory session for all Guiders within your first 6 months – actually counted from the day you first apply to be a leader. This session is devoted to understanding our responsibility as Members of GGC in ensuring safety
while managing risks in activities. We’ll explore the contents of the document – you don’t need to know
it all . . . you just need to know what to look for and where to find it! This session is geared to assisting
you with that!
All About Your Branches Training (ABB) will introduce you to the characteristics appropriate for the girls’
ages and the program for each level Spark, Brownie, Guide, Pathfinder or Ranger. It is an invaluable tool
to assist you in your chosen branch.
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Building Your Unit Guider Skills session will give you the information you need to successfully run your
unit – girl centered programming, working with other Guiders, keeping the unit a safe place, diversity and
inclusiveness. A must for new Guiders!
Outdoor cooking being held on September 26, 2015
Join us for a day of trying some basic outdoor cooking methods, learn to make some tools, learn some
recipes, and some ways to make it easier to get even the pickiest of eaters to eat at camp. We will be
preparing food for all meals and snacks and getting tastes of everything. Bring a fork and spoon, and join
us for a fun day preparing food in the outdoors.
Fabric Dying Session being held on October 16 & 17, 2015
Would you like to learn ways to dye fabric? Join us on the Friday night when we will start the process by
prepping fabric for dying, putting some of the fabric in dye to sit overnight using at least two processes to
create different effects. On Saturday morning we will remove the fabrics we started the night before and
start the setting process. We will also do resist dying, work with set-a-colour, try basic shibori and do a
modified type of batik. All the processes we will use are things you can do with children - Guides and up
can do all of them, and the younger girls can do some of them. Come dressed from head to foot in things
you really don't care about, get messy and have some fun.
Understanding the Adult Learner being held on October 17, 2015
Understanding the Adult Learner is intended to provide leaders with an introduction to the principles of
adult learning, learning preferences and your role in facilitating learning.
All training builds our own skill levels and gives us a chance to share with others while encouraging us to
step out and try new things. Together we learn and grow. . All sessions help you to have fun.
Trainers will come to your District to give sessions to you closer to home. Contact the training committee
at training@calgarygirlguides.com to book a training day for your District! Be sure to give about a month’s
notice so the best trainers can be found for your sessions. Happy Guiding.

Police Checks Update
NOTE: Calgary Area no longer sends paper forms to the Calgary Police Service for Guiders or nonmembers to get a security clearance. We send a link to a company that does the clearance online. An
email is sent to the potential member or potential non-member, after the A.1 or A.7 form is received in
the office. Please contact Brenda for the proper procedures, if you are unsure, thanks.
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Program Committee News
Youth Awards: Mark your calendars for Sunday, October 25, 2015 at Knox
United Church as we celebrate Guides earning their Lady BP Award; Pathfinders
earning their Canada Cord; Rangers earning Commonwealth, Bronze, Silver and
Gold Chief Commissioner Awards. This is a Certificate Presentation Ceremony
only Guiders are responsible for purchasing and presenting Pins to Girls in their
Units. Watch eNews and Calgary Area Website for information on how and
when to register.
Open House: Wednesday, September 9th 6:30-8:30 and Saturday, October 3
from 1:30-3:30- Guide Centre: Come in and meet all Calgary Area Committees
and learn what we offer to Guiders and Girls.
Provincial Rally Day-May 14, 2016: We Welcome the World. District Commissioners are to ask your Districts to run stations for this event. Three Main Pavilions: Canadian Pavilion-Guiding across Canada. International Pavilion: Guiding in other WAGGGS countries; Life in a Day at a National Camp Pavilion. Districts can work together putting together activities, games or dances for Sparks, Brownies and Guides.
Pathfinder Units and Ranger Units are encouraged to also assist in running stations. Please let Program
Committee know which Pavilion your District would like to run stations/sessions in by emailing us at: programcalgarygirlguides.com. Currently we are looking at holding this event at Camp Jubilee. Watch Area
website and eNews for more details as planning progresses.
FrogSkinU: November 6 & 7, 2015. For Pathfinders. This is a financial course which covers Moneywise
Badge offered by FrogSkinU, First Calgary and ATB Financial. It is a two hour session on Friday, November
6th with sleepover at Guide Center followed by three hour session Satruday, November 7 th. Cost will be
$60 per participant. Registration by Units. Watch for more information in September eNews.
that would like to attend please RSVP to Cathy before June 7th.

Glee Club
Come sing with us! Do you enjoy singing the Girl Guide Music? Come join
the glee club. We meet the second Tuesday of the month from 7:00 until
9:00pm in the Guide Centre. Going strong for over 45 years the Calgary Glee
club has participated in the Area Dinner, Girl Award Ceremony and Memorial
Grove. Last year we sang at 4 nursing homes in different parts of Calgary
area. For more information call Jacquie at 403-226-4072 or email at
Jacquie.schnider@d42tm.org
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Camping Corner
Upcoming Events
Canoe Event – Sept. 26-27, 2015 – registration closed
Nite Trek – Oct. 16-18, 2015 – see below for registration info
Fall Ranger Camp – Nov. 27-29, 2015
Winter Tent Camp – January 29–31, 2016
Brownie Camp Academy – Feb 6, 2016
Sparklefest – April 9, 2016 (tentative)
Beginner Backpacking – June 3-5, 2016 (tentative)
Dates for Spring Ranger Camp & Guide Skills TBD
Campsite Work Parties
Thank you to everyone who helped the Campsite Facilities committee this summer!
Next time you’re at Mockingbird, you’ll see repaired and freshly stained picnic tables and latrines at most
of the sites, and deadwood removed. Thanks to Leslie Jones, Donna and Llon Yaklin, Barb Gowan-Mullie,
Judy Bober, Andrew McIntosh, Joelle Callaghan, Sydney, Delaney, Alex and Kate.
Thank you to everyone who showed up on a rainy August 15 at Jubilee and cleaned up the tent shelters,
removed tent platforms and fixed up picnic tables. A huge thanks to Pat McWilliams for organizing the
work party and to all the workers – Glen, Holly and Abby McWilliams, Jocelyn, Andrew, Elora and Grayson Desmarais, Leslie Jones, Louise and Richard Winhold, Rose Crowley-Kampel, David, Christina and Sophia Kampel, Krista Opheim, Holly Sweeney, Sarahlin, Alex and Samantha Peters, Andrew McIntosh, and
Aurora Lindley. Jubilee wouldn’t look so great without your amazing efforts!
Please remember - do not leave any food or paper products in the tent shelters. If you borrow something from another site, be sure to return it at the end of camp! Try to leave the site cleaner than when
you arrived.
LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD TRADESWOMEN (AND MEN!)
We are searching for adults who are willing to volunteer their skills and expertise to:
Be advisers to support the site facilities team in making long range planning decisions for campsite
maintenance and build our work party to do lists
Volunteer your skills at the campsite work parties - electricians, carpenters, plumbers, reno experts,
painters, handywomen/men, floor layers, roofers, and landscapers would be a great asset to our
maintenance program
Guiders, perhaps some of your girl's parents might be interested in this great opportunity to share and be
a friend and help make our campsites the best they can be for their daughters. For more information
please contact campsitefacilities@calgarygirlguides.com
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